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BEREA COLLEGE WEEKLY
CALENDAR

Thursday, February 12
0:00-10:- a.m., Department Chapols.
3:ir..r:20 p. m., prudential Commit.

rt.lr ;.
30 p.m., Dormitory Prayer

meeting.
7:30-8:3- 0 p.m., Church Prayer McoL;

ing.
Trlday, February 13

0:30-0:!- 0 a.m., Department Confer-
ences.

0.15-7:- 30 p. m, Frco Vesper llour.
Saturday, February U

0:30-0:5- 0 n.m., Divided Chapols
Foundation ScliWioI In Parish
House.

0.15-7:- 30 p. nu, Frco Vesper Hour.
Sunday, February IS

0:15-10:- 15 n.m., Col lego Sunday-ehco- l.

0:15-7:1- 5 p. m., Young Peoples
Meetings.

7:30-8:- 30 p.m.. Chapel Worship:
Upper Chapel, Dr. Waugh; Main
Chapel, Dr, Hulchlns.

Monday, February 16

(Freo Dny)
0:15-7:3- 0 p. m. Band Practice Ves-

per Socials, Calls.
, Tuesday, February 17

0:30-0:5- 0 n.ni., Department Chapols.
7:00-8:0- 0 p. m, Harmonia, Choral

Classes.
Wednesday,-Februar- 18

0:30-9:5- 0 a.m., Department Chapels.
3.(5-5:- 30 p. m. Cabinet.
0.30-8:- 00 p. m.. Vesper Exhibition.

Thursday, February 19
0:30-9:- 50 a.m. Department Chapols.
3:45-5:2- 0 p. m., Prudential Commit-

tee.
0:15-7:- 30 p.m., Dormitory Prayer

Media.
7.30 p. m., Lyceum. Dr. Lincoln

7:30-8:3- 0 p.m., Church Prayer Meet-
ing.

ENTERTAIN FOR MISS HAFER
Thursday evening nt six o'clock,

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor entertained a
number of friends at n dinner party
given In honor of Miss Lorona Ha-f- or,

who Is leaving Dorea to enter
Johns Hopkins in March.

After dinner. Miss Hafor's co-

workers and friends in tho Admin-
istration Offices called informally
and presented her with a gift as
the expression of their apprecia-
tion for her sorvlco to Boroa, both
as a student and as Registrar. Tho
gift was presented by Mr. Osborno
and nccompanlcd by a very good
"Fatherly" speech.

Tho following wero present: Mr.
T. J. Osborno, Mr. and Mrs. Noblo,
Misses Mary Welsh, Katherinu
Howcrsox, Ellon Raymond; Sadlo
Burgess, F. B. Fcssenden, Mr. and
Mrs. G. H. Wcrtonborger, Mrs. F.
O. Clark, Dr. and Mrs. a N. Mc-

Allister, Dr. a n. Raymond, Prof,
nnd Mrs. C N. Shult, and Messrs.
Harry Waller, and Fleming Grif- -
nth. I
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DICTIONARIES are in use by bud-net- s

men, engineers, bankers,
judges, architects, physicians,
farmers, teachers, librarians, cler-
gymen, by Muccesiful men and
women the world over.

Are You Equipped to Win?
The New International provides

I
the means to success. It is an

teacher, a universal ques-
tion answerer.
If you seek efficiency and ad-
vancement why not make dally
use of this vust fund of Inform-
ation?
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SICKNESS IN BEREA COLLEGE
Heron College, llko mnny oUipp

places, In being visited by an epi
demic. Tho lax has lioen very
lmavy on Iho Honllli Dcpnrlmcnt
of ilin Institution. ln normnl limes I

II Is splendidly equipped lo
rnre for the students nnd n lanrol
number of others, having cots for.
tO(J pnllenls, nnd In caso of cmer- -;

gonctrs other buildings niny bo
used. When It wns seen llml llio
ppldemle was very progressive, tho
servlees of othpr trained nijrses
nnd nnolher physician wero sc- -
""r"1: st,,,,cn,fl nn(I oUlcr8 ,mvo
VWUniecrCll In help In any WnV
Hint, they might; so that nil Iho
sick nrp having careful nllcnllon. i

The difficulty has been greatly
Increased by the fnct that many of
tho rases have bcpn of tho mallg- -i

nnnt lypp which wns so common In
tbn nrmy.

TIip Medical Department, which
has been pTalsed so highly by Dr.
Simon Flexner for Its trcnlmonl of
mpnlnKltls two vears ago nnd hv
?i for its successful handling of
Uw n ppldemle last year, will not
lrwo anything of its reputation In

p combat with tho epidemic which

to

Iho

tIie

the

the

and

now fighting. Latest reports xhnB picked up little
are. that tho situation improving. iearnn "P"9 tme

what his
cnp,n,n mlUtlaTHF MATTER WITH lnR ,Iie In(1fBn troubles North-Glanc- e

the nntl elected
of the Be- - Illinois Three years

scribed the bar, nnd met
The Palmyra. Mo.. w"n mllch success advocate. In

piles the following .lata all which,
it says, afllirllng tho country:

Pod many diamonds, not enough
alarm clocks.

Too many silk shirts, not enough
blue flannel onps.

may pointed Ined shoes and
not enough squared toed ones.

Too many serge stills and not
enough overalls.

Too flinch decolloto nnd not
enough nprons.

Too mnny satin upholstered lim-
ousine and not enough cows.

Too many consumers and
enough producers.

Too n.iueh oil stock and not enough
savings accounts.

Too much envy of results of
hard work and too lilllo desiro to
pmulatn it.

many, dpslring short ctlts to
wealth anil too few willing to pay
Iho price!

Too much of tho, spirit of "get
whiln the getting Is good" and not
enough old fashioned Christianity.

Too much discontent that vents
itfelf in mere complaining nnd too
little real effort to remedy conditions.

Too much class consciousness and
too littlo democracy and
love of humanity. Ex.

The Spectator might have-- gono
n little further said that there
wero too few Liberty Bonds, War
Saving Stamps or Treasury Savings
Certificates in possession of Indi-
viduals of our country.

COLORED CLUB WOMEN
WORK FOR CHILDREN

Ml. Meigs, Ala. In Alabama, as
Virginia, the stnto taken over
work for neglected colored children
begun by colorpd club women.
These women raised $5,000 fifteen
years ngo, bought a small farm
and opened a school for forty little
boys. It was successful tho
slain took it a reformatory.
Tho colored women still assist in Its
support nnd compose an advisory
hoard, one memhor of which alts
with Iho state board at Its monthly
meotings. Tho school now cares for
300 boys. During this season thoy
havo raised 4,000 bushels of corn

provisions for tho winter.
Tho club women nro now enter- -

prising similar Institutions for girls
of their race. Thoy havo bought
ground, and aro putting up first
cottage, which Is planned for twenty-

-11 vo inmates.

THE WOMAN'S CLDB
On February 4 the Club was most

hospitably entertained by Mrs. Em-be- rg

nt her homo.
Neither threatening weather nor

epidemic bugaboos succeeded in de-

creasing or enthusiasm.
Miss Boworsox gave, a very ap

pcaling talk, of Information and
inspiration, concerning "Tho Poaco

need to them
there.

Tho Npw making
for woman. Tho W. has

forty-fo- ur work
hut her two hundred million

women
hands to us for help make

"ABE" LINCOLN

REAL AMERICAN

Life of Great American President
Has Inspiration

Every Boy Born Under
the Banner.

AHHAIIAM LIN-
COLN, sixteenth
president of
UnltPtl States,
wns born In' Itnr-(I-I

n county, Kcn
tucky, on Febru-
ary 12, 1809, be-

ing the son
Thotnns Lincoln,
n laboring farm-
er. WIillo he wns
still n boy, his fa-

ther moved to Illi-

nois;v there Lin- -
co,n lPKnn "fo BB n lnuorer ,n tIie

" "m"""B rn" ,,,ncP8 n "rcum- -

Mnlcc whch ,ne(, for Mm ,n nftcr
V(Mirs designation of "the rail- -

mtcrnl)0 worUlnff ftS n coramo
sailor on the flat boats which nnvl- -

gated the Mississippi river. While

f847 ho wns f1?10'1,,1.0. n"8' wcre
he supported Whig party and be
came as an opponent of
slnvcry. The Whig party was broken
up nftcr the presidential election of
1852, nnd two years later he appeared
an lender of the newly organized

party. He rande several un-

successful nttempts to obtain n sent
In .the sonntc. In 1800, however, he
wax raised to the highest ofllec
republic. n

The nntlonnl Itepubllcan convention
met at Chicago In June of that year,

up to the eleventh hour It wns
supposed that Mr. Chase of tho state
of Ohio, and Mr. Hates of Missouri,
would divide the votes of the west- -

it is ""Ployed he a

is nnJ Knve n11 ,,lg
to reading books enme wny.
1,0 ,",rved ? of dur"

AMERICA! In the
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Spectator com-- ! as an
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VALENTINE VERSES.
By Msiiry

To a Girl He Left Behind.

Dear Olrl of My Dreams, I comlnQ,
B.iek from I to you;

And I wonder what fata will be wait-
ing me,

And will you be glad I came through;
It's so strange. They have called me

a brave man,
And they gave me a medal or two;

In the fight I feared nothing and yet
afraid

Of a small brown-eye- d person like
youl

De you know that I love youT I wonder.
Oh, what and ages It stems

Since I left youl Perhaps absurb,
but I hope

That I've been the of Your
Dreams.

To His Fairy.

If I Just dared to say It,
You sure can bet I would

Right up and tell you what I

but I wish I could I

Oh, klddo, you're so classy,
With those big eyes of blue,

You've got the other beat a mile-T- here

sure ain't none like you.

that many moro should bo sent
Many statesmen bcllovo that China
will bo tho noxt contcr of civiliza-
tion; henco tho urgent and tromen.
dons necessity of making all llasto
to render that civilization Chris-
tian. A country with an Idealism
eo high that she burns up $20,000--
000 worth of whisky is worth our
most gigantio unristian cirorts.

Twonty secretaries havo boen
driven out of Russia, and outside
its confines aro tho lan-gua- go

whllo awaiting tho opportu-
nity to return. aro

7,000 Russian children, put into
tholr charge by tho Hod Cross at
Vladivostok. Still are work

Program of tho Young Women's Japan has made remarkablo prog-jChrlsli- an

Association." It is world-- 1 ress commercially, but at frightful
wide.' Tho requests for secreta-- cost. Sho Is burning up Iho lives

tries nro coming from all over tho of Iho 500,000 women who aro In her
world In Increasing numbors and industries. Sho must bo shown
nro Importunate. Tho Association that sho needs a Christian demoora-ha- s

spnt a commission of thirty Jcy In placo of autocracy,
women, tho president or WollcsIoy In Turkoy thousands of Armcnl-Colie- ge

being ono of tho number, to nn women, roleased sinco tho war
study conditions In tho OricnL Tho from harems, await the, tendor caro
knowledge thus gained will dolor-- 1 nnd sympathy of Christian young
mine tho typo of training. whloh our women from our Y. W. 0. A.
secretaries prepare for

China Is a placo
Y. A.
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ern delegation ; but they were sudden-
ly abandoned, nnd Mr, Lincoln was
brought forward In their stead. The
local pressure was so great that he
carried the nomination over Mr. Sew-
ard, nnd was elected president In

1800.
The result of the election wns tre-

mendous. Nearly all the southern
states seceded from the Union before
tho new president wns Inaugurated.
Then camo tho attack on Fort Sum-
ter nnd the terrible Civil wnr, which
for four long years devnstnted the
southern states of tho Onion. Lincoln's
tact and service during these four
years are too well known to be re-
counted.

At the expiration of his term of
office he was to the presi-
dency, and lived to see tho ultlmnte
success of the federal arms, and the
surrender of Itlchmond 'and the nrmy
of OenernJ Robert E. Lee. While on
n visit to the Ford theater, Washing-
ton, April 14, 1805, Abraham Lincoln
was shot through the bend by an nctor
named John Wilkes Ilooth; he pnssed
nway on the following morning.

Lincoln Eccentric About Beard.
In the mntter of beards, ns In every-

thing else, Abrahnm Lincoln retained
an open mind. Ho wns not above
liking change for his own sake, monot-
ony wenrylng him.

In 18T3 Lincoln wore n benrd.
In 1837 nnd 185S he was beardless.
During the debate with Douglas he

was growing a beard.
The day after his first nomlnntton

the beard wns gone.
Portraits of 1801, 1803, and 1804

show tlu full beard, but before 1S04
was ended the Lincoln face was
smooth ngnln. The Inst portrait,
made on April 0, 180.". shows the fair
beginning of a benrd.

No chance for me I know It,
I'm such a roughneck guy-- But

If I thought you'd took at me,
Oh, Boyl I'd make the try.

Believe me, you're some fairy,
You're better'n I deserve;

I'd send a Valentine but gee,
I Just ain't got the nervel

A Substitute.

A Valentine I've tried to find
That's nice enough for you;

But there Is none so here's my heart;
I hope that It will do.

To, His Mother.

Today an old sweetheart ef mine
la my most precious Valentine;

My best and oldest sweetheart yeu
Are, mother dear. So loyal, true

And tender always. And your love
I cherish over and above

Earth's fairest clfts. You've made of me
Al that I am and hope to be,

Mother mine,
My Valentine.

ing among Russian refugees In Swe-

den.
The Association has In training in

this country Polish and Serbian
girls who will return for work
among thoir people.

In India, whero womon ore moro
degraded than anywhere elso In tho
Orient, ono out of every slztoen be
ing prostitutes, tho need is over-
whelming. Thoy ask for forty-tw- o

secretaries.
In South America there nro threo

republics larger than tho United
States. Tho students In their col-

leges aro so largely Roman Catholic
and infldol that tho call coming to
us from them is a loud ono.

From all over tho world come ur-

gent calls for secretaries.
Tho Association spent nearly a

million dollars last year In educa-
tional work. With Its varied ac-

tivities in this country wo aro more
familiar Blblo study, education In
health, social morality and other
subjects, town and country work,
industrial welfare aotivitios, em-

ployment bureaus, boarding homes,
etc, The whito slave trafllo Is an
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Drug Co.,

means that tho United States
is to operate

Slow means less power is required,
therefore less tiresome for the operator.

features
not in separators, the most

being the new perfected,
bowl with

simple but durable and
qualities.

free will convince you
thatithe new United States Disc
is the separator on the today.

Come and see

R. H.
Berea,

Get Tobacco

Building material advancing, requires
weeks to deliveries. We furnish material,

will contract you. Try
Patent Never Leak Galvanized Roofing. Our
Storm Barn Door Hangers give continued
satisfaction. Building Supplies

and build you modern home
that will demands.

STEPHENS
Phone BEREA,

Night

than

Berea College Hospital
Equipment Cost. Wards

Sun-Farlo- Rooms. Electric Service.

Surgery, Eye, Nose and Ear

Come establishment, which friend need,
reach

M.D., Physician
Harlan Dudliy, M.D., Physician

Margaret Physician
Mary Lonoacre, R.N.,

Mias Nellie Miller, R.N., Head Nurse

CHANGE RATES
Beginning March board private

be
cared wards day.

Order Prudential Committee. Uerea College
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Separator easier other
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dent and resourceful of tho group
of liarbary states and has been the
best governed.

Switzerland has decided to follow
tho examplo of Holland and refuse
to give up any foroignors who may
bo on her soil as rofugecs. Many of
tho men whom tho Allies are seek-
ing to bring to justice havo gono to
tlml country and aro securing
homos. Among tho number (s
Prince Huprccht of Bavaria, the
leader who vied with tho crown
prince In the military events of the
war.

THE BEST NOVEL
OF THE YEAR

"ERSKIlNE DALE,
PIONEER"

by

JOHN FOX, JR.
ia now running in

SCRIBNER'S
MAGAZINE

also
ROOSEVELTS

LABOR LETTERS


